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rlourth semester M.A. Degree llxamination, April 2007
ENGLISH

Paper * XI : Alnerican Literature

,SECTION *.A
1) O rising stars !

Perhaps the one I want so much wirr rise,, wirl rise with some of you.
2) We prrrrsed befr.,re a housc that seerned

A swe lling of th" grounrl 
;

3) It's rvlren I,m weary of considerations,
And Iife is roo much like a grrfrf.rr'rl"a.

+) There's a stake in your fat black heart
And the villagers never liked you.

5) and ler; the boys
Bring llowers in last month,s newspapers.

6) And s0, as Kinsmen met a night,
lVe tallced betwcen thc roomsl

SI]CTION _ B
7) This is our hope. This is rhe faith

tirat I gio back to the south with.
B) so we have come here to drarnatize a shamefur condition.

II' Attempt tt'o essays, choosing one ftom eacll seci.ion :

SE,CTION - A
9) "whittnan's poetic message is the trernscending of time and achieving aphilosophy of death,, _ Discuss.

10) Exami,e "I-J{4ve a Dream" as a procramation of emancipation.
I 1) considr:r Emerson,s ,Sgf-&eliaugg,, 

as the perf.ect expression of ilre thcrneof moral and inteilectual inJepenOencc"
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SECTION .- B

12) Discuss Hugkleberry_ Fipq as a noyel that shows Huck's journey from
innoc:encg to experience,

t3) "The.Invisibtre I\4an presents a gallery of extraordinary characters and

circumstances expressed through different narrative styles:against which the

ordinary hero defines or fails to define himself." Discuss.

14) Critir:allv examine Baraka's svmbolic stvle in lhe DutEhmau.

IIL Write short notes on any four of the fo[gwing :

16) Svmbolistn in The Oldman and the Sea../

17) Ishmael in MabllDisk. /
lB) Rituals and Mythology in Ceremony

t9) Wildness and pathos ol bitter comedy in Seipp -the Day.

20) Will,,r Loman as a personification of the success myth./

21 ) Subversion of myth in Thq Dutchman /
22) Expressionism in Thp Hairlz Ape.


